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A History of Baker Library 
at the Harvard University 

Graduate Scl1ool of Busi11ess 
Adn1inistration * 

Elizabeth C. A lt1J1a11 

N 3 o J\1arch 1 908,. a vote of the Corporation of Harvard 
U nivcrsity· formally established the Graduate Schoo I of 
Business Adrninistration, a decision that ,vas the resnlt of 
1nany years of debate. In 1 898~-99, Harvard"'s president, 

Charles ,,, . Eliot, and Archibald Cary Coc.lidge, Professor of His-
tory and later Director of the University J.,,ibrary fro1n 1910 to 1928, 
began discussing the idea that I-larvard should have a school or depart-
ment ,vhich, like the E:cole ]ibre cles .scierlces politiques in France,. 
,vould train the diplo1nats and pub]ic servants the l1nitcd States \vould 
re9uire in its nc,v role as an en1erging \Vorl-:1 po,vcr ,vith colonial re-
sponsibilities. In the course of 1nany f acul,~y discussions of the pro-
posal~ the suggestion \Vas made that courses in prjvate business -adn1in-
istration should also be t~ught at I-IarvRrd. 

In 19otS, a committee composed of Professors Frank "\:\'. 1 ... aussig 
and Ed,vin F. Gay of the Economics Dcpa.rttncnt, plus Professor Si]as 
1\.1. i\·1acvane of the History Department) studied the possibility of 
creating a .separate ~choo1 of both public and priv~tc business admin-
jstration and ~ent their. recomn1cndntions to .A.. La,vrcncc Lo,vell, ,vho 
\vas then a professor of govc.r:n1ncnt. Lo,v,=:U, jn spite of his admira-
tion for the men on tht comn1ittcc, told T~tussig that he ,vas jnclined 
to think that the proposal "'had not in it the elements of solidity and 
permanence ,vorthy of Harvard/, since there \Vas no such thing as 
a puh]jc .service career in the United States. I~Jc f clt 1 ho,vever 1 that 

,. This hi 5tory gre ·w 0\1 t of one. that was prepare d j n I 9 7 8' as part of :a study of 
Baker Library carried out urtdcr the direction of Professor Abraham Zalcznik 

169 
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a separate schou]t co111parablc to the L~\V and l\1cdical Schools, ,vhich 
,vouJd train students for business careers ,vould be ,vorthy of l-]~1rvard 
University. Eliot and the Corporation accepted the revised plant pro-
vided that the funds needed to carry it out couJd be obtaincd. 1 

Professor Taussig took on the cask of findjng the $ 1 2 5 iooo con-
sidered necessary tu cover a fiv-e-year trial period durjug ,vhich the 
fledgling school \l 7as to be under the protectiYe ,ving of the Faculty· 
of A.rts and Sciences~ H·c ,vas fina1ly successful ahhough 1nany of 
those he approached questioned the suitability· of the en tcrprisc, and 
the panic of 1907 br~ught alrnost aH gift-giving to -a hnJt.2 

For the deanship, President E1iot ,vantcd to ask l\1ackcnzic ICing~ 
Depnty lVlinister of I .1aLor at Otta,va ,vho Jater became Prime lVlinister 
of Canada., but colleagues persuaded h i1n that the first dean should be 
an Arnerican. J-Je off ercd the post to J)rofcssor Ed"rjn JI~ Gay. G~y 
hnd recently returned from t\vc]ve years of study in Europe and ,vas 
about to begin his long-postponed career as a te~cher and scholar. Gny, 
f orcscejng that the task ,vou1d he a very den1anding one ,vhich ,vould 
leave hin1 no tirne for his o\vn \vork and feeling that he ,vas too in-
cxpcrjcnccd in business n1attcrs~ hesitated~ He finally accepted Eliot's 
offer 1:trgc]y heca.use his sense of duty con1pelle<l hin1 to tahe 11p this 
' 1c::1H't to life of ~ction anJ social ser\'1ce. I-Je confided to a f ricnd 
that he ~1lso \Van tcd to prove that he (had the guts to do it,'' provoking 
the retort th::1t Gayts contact yvith busjnessn1en ,vas alre~dy conta111in-
ating his vocabulary~3 

Dean Gay dedicated hin1self fully 3Ild cnthusjastically to the task of 
B ttracting the f acu 1 ty, finances, and rcsc::trch f:1ci lities needed to c:irry 
the School through it.~ early years+ In 1912~ Gayls independent efforts 
to acquire funds nt a ti1ne \vhcn the U nivcrsity ::i.s a \V hoJc \Vas engaged 
on ::i nrn.jor fund Jrivc -angered LfnvcH, ,vho by then l1~d bccon1e 
President of the University-a I-Jc asked Gay to resign. Gay ref uscu 
to do so unless all the f~icts ,vcrc laid hcf ore the Corporation! =-ind 
1.~o,vcH let the 1nattcr drop+ It took the '\.:all" of his .country during 

t !'l.·lddn T. Copeland! And A1nrk nil Era ( Iloston: Little, Bro"'n & Co., I 94 r ), 
pp. 4-6; ,va[h1cc Il. Don !rn.n1 c1nd Esty Foster, Ch. XXX-111 in S"nu1el El Jot j\1orison, 
c J. ! 1 '/Je D eve/ o p111e,1 t of l-i m-va rd U 1}i'"ve rJ it J'., 1f)69-192 9 ( C8. rnlJ ti dgc: Harvard 
University Press, r9 30 ), pp. 5 J 3-5 3 4· 

2-Copeland, And A-lnrk an Ert£, pp. 9-10; j\1 oris:on, Hnn.mrd UuiversiJ y,, pp. 5'J4-
535 · 

J 1-lcrb~rt I-Icaton, A Scf.wlr.r in Action: Eihfiu F. Gay (Cambridge: HarYard 
University Press, 19s:2: )., pp. 68-70. 
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'~'or]d '''ar T to dislodge Gay from the deanship he had initially ac-
cepted ,vith so n1uch rcluctancc . .j_ 

During chesc cnrly years, the hJn<lf u] of f acl:}lty appointees and 
guest lecturers of the School ,vcrc cornpcHcd to teach the fc,v students 
in ,vhatcvcr roon1s happened not to be needed hy Lhc faculty of 1-IrLr-
Yard (~ollcgc. i\1orco\'cr, both teachers and students ,vcrc often treated 
,vith suspicion or d isda1n by their collc~gL1cs in the College. Son1e pro-
f cssors (and rnany I-lnr\Tnrd alun1ni) considered it degrnding for the 
U nivcrs1ty to off er instructjon in the 11vcnal subject of Bush1ess j\1an-
~ge1nent.' l Others seenled to f car that the ne,v School \Vou1d t~kc 
over. Professor ,i\t ill inrn Cunninghan1 ( a young n1an of pron1isc \V hon1 
Gav recruited fro111 the o01ccs of the Ne\v '{ ork CentraJ to teach rail-... 
road operations at the School) said, "~They fe]t they had to ,vatch us 
very carcf uHy because they rcn1en1bcrcd the old story of the ca,nel 
,v ho got his nose under the tent.::,,-6 \ 7 ct there ,vcre n1any ,vho sur-
prised the L1c111ty of the nc\v School by the degree of support and 
enthustasn1 they off crcd. 

A gift of $ 1 ,ooo proYided rhe in itia1 funds for purchasing n1aterials 
for the School is .s111al] library collection - a fc\v books and pm11ph1cts 
in one alcove of Gore H~ll., then the n1ain library building for the 
CoHege.j In 191 ol three years bcf ore Gore I-Iall ,v-as dcrnolishcd in 
order to ~)uild the n1ore spacious \~1idcncr L·ibrrrry, the Business School 
Library found in1provised housing in L .. a,vrence Hall .. 

])ean Gay took a personal interest in the Library, for he ,v~nted 
jr to be ,vor thy of the Harvard trad i rion of strong research libraries. 
He faced a f onnida blc precedent in the La\'{ Schoo1, ,v hich \Vas de-
veloping the pre-en1inent Jega] ]ibrary. Its rapid development began 

·1 J bid.,. p. 85. 
Copdiulll) And ,Hark an ETa, p. 17. 

r;. lntcn·ic,v ,,;,rjth Profc.~sor \ViHi~1n C'unn it1gham hy RoLert ·Lovett, 15 De-
ccn1bcr 195 3. 'fhis and :IU subsequently cited nnnu~cripts ~re in. the Archives: in 
Ilo.l\cr Library. 

j ]n the 1880~1 Gore Hall evoked sin1ilar responses to thosi;; nu,v calfod f oi:-th br 
~Vlcn1orfal Hall 1 built to comrn~rnoratc H3nTard 1s Ciril lVar dead. Gore l.:iall ,~·as 
hnilt f rorn l 8 3 7 to 1841 out of Quincy gtanitc ir1 in1Ltr-i.tion of King 1s C.Ollrge Ch:i.pcl 
3t Carnbt1dgc 1 England. J miirlh Quir1cy, President of Harvard at the tiine 1 adtnircd 
it '1S tt. ''.,-cry pure spccirncn of the Gothic style of rhe f ourtccnth century ju its 
funn and prupu1·tiuns1J (Jusiah Q nincy, History uf 1-J art:..Jard Uuiversity, Can1uridge: 
John Owen, c 8401 \ 1 ol. II, 599); l\·1orisnn r:~lh::,l it ,a. u.~implifie:d tta\Testy of King's 
Co!lcgc Cha.pd" (quoted in Rene Kt1hr1 Ilryant 1 Hon~~1rd U1iiversfry Librar)', Carn· 
bridgei r 9/J9, p~ 1 i ). 
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under Chrjstophcr Columbus J "angde1l1 ,v ho, nf ter becoming dean in 
1870, rcv0Iution1zcd instruction at the Sc:hool. I-Ie broke ,vjth the 
practice of teaching hy apprenticeship Jn favor of tec1ching f ron1 ad-
judicated cases and bc1jcved th at the Schoors Libr::1ry ,vas its labora~ 
tory ,vherc the student cou]d Hscck the Jiving founts,, of his subject 
mn ttcr. Langdc11 insisted on the appointn1ent of a per1nancn t Li-
brarian, John I~Ii1ncs Arno]d, v.rho set out to fonn a cu1npictc coHcc-
tjon of the legal material~ of the Eng]ish-spcaking ,vorld. During his 
librarianship from i 87 i to r 91 3, thanks to the support of Langde11 
nnd Janics Barr An1cs (dec111 from 1895 to 1910), Arnold Jargc1y ac-
cotnplishcd this ~nd also ac<Juired n1~jor resources for the study of 
in tcrnational Ja,v and conip-arative J a \V + 8 

Along \Vith the. cxan1ple of the La \V School~ Gay ,vould have heen 
jn A uenced hy the vie,v that history is 311 ind uctivc scjencet capable 
of iHun1inatjng our present and future course. 1ndeed, he had only 
recently returned fron1 many years jn Gern1any ,vhere this concep-
tion of history had sonle of its n1ost in1passione<l supporters. As a 
consequence, he ,vas strongly n1oti vated to build a library ,vith both 
pu blishc<l and un published m~teria ls to serve historical re.sea re h as 
,vcll ~s current edu cationa1 needs. 9 

In 191 o, Gay a ppoin tcd Augustus F. Cro,v Jcy to the position of 
Superjntcndent of the Schoors reading roo1n in La,v-rence Ha11. 
Cro,vley, a fo.,v student, divided his cjnic bct\vccn the Business School 
and the l.ia\v School Libn1dcs. ]n 1911, ,vhcn the Business Sc1100] 
Library became -a spccia] Ebrary it1 recognition of its rising status, 
Cro,v ley \'jsitcd libraries containing business n1aterials in Phi]a<lcl ph ia, 
llR1ti111orc~ and ,,,,ash 1ngton to study their r11cthods., resources, and 
problcnisr 10 

Fronl the inception of the Schooi~ Gay ,vanted to use the ~~probJcrn 

8 Roscoe Pound! Ch. XXX in 1\1orjsont Harvard University, pp. 472-507. 
v Demls- ReJ1ort.,, 1908-09. 
10 There n1ay Le :some dis:crepancy in the record~ here. The De~n~s r~port of 

HJl 0-11 rt:!f er~ to Crourley\~ visit to these thr~e cities 1 but there is ~n unsigned 
.c;[\1cn1orandurn to Professor Ed,,·in F. Gay, Dean, in re: Trip to :r,.1c\lr~ Y'ork 1 Phil:a-
dclph1J) n~ kimore 1 and ''-'ashi!1gton/] dntec.l r 9I 6, tvh1ch by its chte and ref erc-nccs 
to the. author 1s \·isits to printing clasie.~ suggest~ that ii:: ,,·as t,·rittcn by Crov;lc:fs 
successor 1 ,valter 1'1. Storie. Did Stone: repe1[ Cnnvley,s itincniry? See 1'.1ax H"'JH, 
u A ,vest Point for _Prjnterst 1-lnrvnrd llusiness Stbool Dullerin, L \\ No. 1 ( IC)i9 ), 
12-16, for rnore Ort the School ~s a training center for and publishers from 
I9 JO tO J 910. 
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n1ethod J) of te:lching, the Business School's first vari~tion of IJangdell's 
case rncthotl, as a .su pplemcn t tu lectures+ l'he case system ,vas first 
used in the course on cornn1crcial la,v and then introduced in other 
courses as far as pn1cticable~ ?\1cn1bers of the facu]ty and students 
gathered n1atcrials on 2.c.:tual business situations for this purpose, itnd 
then in 191 c, the School cstab]ishcd the Bureau of Business ltcscarch 
to systcn1aricnlly acquire niatcria]s for scie11tific research in the field 
of d isrrjbution. After 311 initial statistical study of the retail boot and 
shoe ii1dustry·) the Bureau ,vent on to bui]d up a series of case studies 
of business and industry. 11 This use of case studies profoundly af-
fected the course of the Library~s dcvcloprncnt. Although historical 
ma tcrjals ,vcrc considered to he of rclev::111 cc to the Jahoratory n1.cthod 
of studyjng both business and fo.,v, a tension beL\veen pragmatic and 
scho1::tr1}7 interests dcve]oped: and the balance bct,vccn the t\vo has 
ahvays rernaincd a de]icatc one. 

ln 1913, after fiyc ycnrs of "arduous strugglc/l the Corporation 
d ecidcd th::t t rhc Business School had pro,rcd "succcssf ul in meeting 
the needs of col1cgc graduates for training in businessau 1~ E.nroB-
n1cnts had risen f ro1n 80 to 120. Financing secn1cd assured. The 
Corporation voted that the School should be ,nadc indcpcndcn t and 
have a separate f acnlt)T· 

l"'lhc follo\ving year~ Dean Gay engaged the first full-time super-
in tend en t for the School's flourishing Library. I-le \V:lS ,~,alter i\1. 
Stone, a spccjal sttldcn t of the School \Vl \O had don c son1e ,vork ,vith 
the I--I~rvard UniYcrsjty Press. Gay chose Stone rather than a pro-
f cssjona1 librarian because he felt that a ''technically trained librgrian 
,vould spend n1orc effort on library techniques nnd the n1ccl1anics of 
cataloging than on analyzing and securing the sort of 1natcrial \Yhich 
he desfred.'' n \~ 1idener ]....,iurar)' ,vas opened in 191 51 and the School's 
l .11hra ry ,vas n1oved to quarters on its uppern1ost level. Business School 
students shared a reading roon1 ,vith students jn the CJassics Depart-
ment. As the co.llection gn:,v., booksi pan1phlctsJ business records., nnd 
the library staff spiJlcd out into the corridors of '''idcncr nnd into the 
b::l.s:en1ct1ts of the Sc1nitic j\1uscun1 and the J\1uscu1n of Con1parative 
ZooJogy. 

11 Donha.n1 in l\1orison, H ar1.ri.-lnf LJ11jvcrsi1 y, p. 53 7. 
ii lJurn's Jf.1?port, 1911-13. 
13 UtHigncd ~nd nnd~ted 1nanuscript1 uThc 1-listory of the Ilusiness School Li-

brary.'t 
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l\ 1 or]d ,l/ ar l interrupted the Schou] 's reassuring gro\vth. In 191 7-
18, the nun1bcr of students fe]l f ron1 2-3 2 to 97. l)ean Gay departed 
for '''ashington, D.C~, to do ,var Yvork and in 1919~ once again choos-
ing bet,vccn acade1njc Efe and 1\he thick of ,vorJd affairs,'' became 
president of the ~7 ew ]7 ark Eve11ing Post.~ ·1 At the end of the 1var1 

enr0Iln1cn ts rose again to reach rt ne,v high of 41 2 ,vhilc the faculty 
had shrunk to a 111crc handful of instructors 1 n1ost of \"vhon1 had just 
returned f ron1 ,var service. 

A. J_.a"rrencc J .... o\veHl ,-rho had succeeded Eliot as President of 1-Iar-
vard U niversjty in 1 909, gskcd 1?\1 11:tce B~ Don h~n1 to take the <lean-
ship of the post-,var School. Donhan1 \Vas a graduate of Harvard 
CoHcgct c]ass of r 899, ~nd had recejyed his degree jn Ja,v from t11c 
Harvard L .. a\V SchooJ in 1902. I-le then joined the Old Colony Trust 
Con1pany of Ilusron and hcc~n1e its youngest vice president and its 
chief Jcgal officer. I-le l:itcr founded ::1nd \vJs President of Liberty 
i\1utual Insun111cc Con1pany. He had tal{CJl an interest 1n the Busi-
ness School f ron1 its jnceptjon ~nd }uid given ]ccturcs for the course 
on corporatjon fin~nccs jn 1908. 1-Iis decision to accept the deanship 
involved a large Ji1u1ncja] sAcrjficc, and his ,viHingncss to 1nake such 
:=? sacrifice ,vas probably due to his passionate interest iu business cd uca-
tion ~nd hjs deep dcvotjon to Prcsjdcnt Lo,vcHJ \vho had supported 
hin1 financially as ,vcl l -as n1orall y d urjng his stu<lcnt days.16 

Donharn's experience at the l.,~,v School profoundly influenced his 
approach to husiness education. He \Vantc<l to n1ode] the 1ihri1.ry on 
the J .. ~nv School J .. ihrary :=tn d feJ t that I .. :=n1gdcll'.1.i case n1~thod cou Id 
he adapted to teaching husincss adn1ini.striltion by presenting the proh-
icn1s as they ,vouJd ;lppcar to the business cxecu tive. ]Jun han1 recog-
n izcd th~r busjncss cases usually differed radicgUy fron1 those used jn 
hl\v 111 that rhcv contain no statcn1cnt of the actuaJ decist(Hl reached 
by the executive+ i\·loreovcr., the 111ethod of rc:u.:hing decis1011s clif-
f crcd in the t\vo types of cases. l)onha111 illso drc,v on the cxat11p]e 
of the La,v School ,vhen he encouraged the ere a tion of the H nrvard 
Business l?.eview in in1 itntion of the 1-1 r1rvrrrd f.rn,v Ji e·vic·-u~. 1"hc pur~ 
pose of the rcvic,v \Vil.C. to brjng out the rc]ation bctlveen cconon1ic 
theory and cveryda y h11s111 cs8 practices. TG 

14 Heaton, Sc/;olttr., pp. i40-141. 
15 lntcrvie,v \Vith Jotrn C. Raker by Elizabeth Altnrnn 1 19 i\'1:1rch 197S. 
1 c ])on ha 111 in 1\·1 orison I I-I an.i~ rd U ~d-vcrsi t :.r I pp. 5 44-5 46; ,iThe Han-a rd Busi-

n c~ s Library'!! hs History :::md Accon1plisho1ents/i 192 8. 
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At the end of Donha111's first decade as Dean 1 he described the ear-

lier problcn1 n1cthod of instruction as "an attcni pt to introduce in to 
teaching business .1 con1 bjn'1 tion of the case n1cthod of teaching hnv 
and the c]inical n1cthod of teaching 1ncdicine," and conuncntcd on the 
1nhcrcnt difficu ltics of such a co111 bjnation.1• Ho,vc,,er~ in his Just re-
port :1~ IJ can .in 1 942, l)onhan1 had adopted the l\1edical School anal-
ogy ''because of the greater cn1 phasis on facts in that School. n 16 

lly the end of Donh::..n1's first yc~r as Dcan 1 the Library had gro\v11 
so large it could no longer function cff ccti vcl y ,vithout additional 
space an J staff. Tn rccognitton uf its gro,vth and needs, the Corpora-
tion created the positjon of I .. ibrarjan of the Ilusincss School. Stone) 
,vho Jn 1919 had accepted the task of running the prtnttng and pub-
lishing course, \\'as gjying most of his attention to his teaching 2nd 
could not handle the ]ibrarianshipa Cccjl A .. Ross took over Stone's 
duties until I 92 1 ,vhcn Don hnn1 appoin tcd Ch2r]cs C. Eaton to the 
nc\vly created position of Lihrari~n. Eaton, a rncn1hcr of Donham's 
c]nss nt lrlarvnrd College, had ,vorkcd nf tcr graduation in the 1n1blish-
ing husjncss in Nc,v \ 7 ork and l~tcr \Vith the publications bureau of 
General Elcctric.rn Donhan1 told another applicant for the jobt ,vho 
,vas a trained librarian, that he had cho~cn Eaton because he ,vas ,v1ll-
ing to trrkc the position Hlnrgc1y ~s a 1nattcr of service,~ at time ,vhcn 
the School ,vas in financial difficulties and because he had ''just the 
business con tacts necessary to hui l d up the sort of libr2ry ,vc ,van t." ~0 

Tn addition to the business contacts 1 Eaton had a passion for collect-
ing, and that is cs sen rial if a Jibrary is to gro,v rapidly. 1-lc ,vas once 
described as going into "rtn ccstnsy of joy over the discovery of some 
o]d business ledger or 111crchnndisc account.)' 11 Donha.111 's desire to 
ere a tc a grca t Jjbrary ,vhich ,vould give '' rootstJ to the Schoo] gave 
an in1pctus to Eaton. 1\-fany· a tun1111 also ~hared thejr goal of forming 
the first and greatest business library. One supporter urged Dean 
Donhmn not to neglect the business records even of the far past, in~ 
c]uding '~those of the ,vondcrf ul period of l-f an1n1urabi, 8nd the highly 

J'i" lJean's l<eport-i 1929-30. 
1 s J) en n is Rep or t-i 19 4 J -42. Prof c:sso r J\·I 3 lcn hn l\-1. l\1.cN air feels tlrnt Don l1a1n ,s 

shift to :1 n1cdicai "J.nnlogy V/3~, it1 pare, due to the iL1flucncc of L:nvrence Hender-
son, the phy.i;;iologist "Tho opened the Fat[guc Laboratory ~t the School in 1916. 

rn 1-farvan.1 CoUe.ge Class of 1902:~ z Jl /J .. 1nniver.sa1J' Report. 
20 Dean Donham to Dorsey Hyde, 1 June 1921. 

~ 1 A. J. Philpnt, c'Ph.ilpot,s Story/1 lloston G Jobe., 2 No\'cmber 1914. 
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jntcrcsting and constantly unfolding early Egypth111 period.n ~2 To 
be surc 1 that suggestion \vas in1practica], but such enthusiasn1 led to fi-
nancial support. E,aton \Vas able to purchase books extensivc]y in this 
country an<l in Europe~ Gifts also increased the holdings of manu-
scriptst the first of ,vhich had been acquired by the Bustness School 
in r916. In 192 3, the Ne\v York Public Library contributed a col-
lection of pa1nphlets relating to busjncss. In 19; 5, the Business I-Iis-
torical Society· \Vas .chartered as a corporation in A·Iassnchusctts and 
began jts long 2nd close association ,Yith the Busjncss School and its 
Li bra ry. Composed of husi 11 essn1 en and a cad en1 i c sc I 1 o 1 ars, j ncl u ding 
Donhan1, Gay-~ Norman S~ B+ Gras, Arthnr Cole, and Henrietta. Larson., 
the Society ,vas f oundcd to locate and preserve original husjncss 
sourccs1 pro1notc the study of business, and publish research in busi-
ness history. It decided that the Business School Library should be 
the repository of its large collection of 11rintcd and 1nanuscript busj-
ness rnaterials.~~ ~fhe Society \vorked closely ,vith the I--ihr:Iry in 
bu i Id in g its n1 anus c r j pts co 11 ecti 011+ 

The exuberant g ro \Vt h of th c J__.. i b rary placed i 111 p os si bl c pres.~u res 
on jrs 111akcshift housing arrnngcincnts. The need for a separate li-
br::1.ry· a.s ,veH as classroo1ns and dorn1itorics for Busjncss School stu-
dents, ,v ho took ,vhat housing they could find jn l-Iarv2rd College 
dorms or the n1cagcr off crings of Can1hridgc and nearby conununitics, 
n1adc it i,npcrative, Don ham felt~ th:=tt the School .find its o,vn hon1c. 
'''ith J.,Jo,vell and the Corporation t .s pcrn1ission, he organized a drive 
for funds. He pressed the }light Reverend ,~Tj1Jintn La,vrcncct Episco-
pal Bishop of 1\Jassachusetts and a n1en1her of th c Corporation,. in to 
serv.ing as chainnan of the driYc co1nn1ittce. 1 ... he cun1n1ittee urged 
lljshop La,vrcncc to ask his friend George F. Baker, Presjdent of the 
F'frst National Bank of N C\V York and n financial giant, for the first 
1nillion. Although rcluctnnt to i111pusc on a fr1endship, I.1a,vrence 
agreed ~nd approached Baker ,vith the proposal. Three n1onrhs of 
silence passed bcf ore Baker called Lalvrcncc to his ho1nc to tell hi1n! 
'"'I ha vc lost in tcrcst in your suggcscjon th~t I shou]d gi\'C the first 
n1iI lion. I an1 uot going to give it or ha1f a 1nil]jon either." Baker then 
paused, ro]d nn anecdote, gnd ,vent on to s~y, "lf, ho,vever, hy giv1ng 
fiyc 1nillion dollars I could have the privj lege of bui]d ing the ,v ho]e 

22 A. D. ,vilt to De.1.E1 Donhan1 1 l 8 October 19i4. 
28 wn1c Ilusjr1css Histork~I So(:irty, lnc.,'t Harvard llu$iueis Scbool Ahl'lnni 

Bulletin, Ilt No. 3 ( J 926)) 7 5-j7. 
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School, I should 1ikc to do 1t . r Do you think Harvard ,val let 
rnc? 1 ~ N 1-IarvJrd ,vas \vjlling~ and construction soon began on the 
Boston side of the Charles River opposite the I-1arvard dormitories and 
across the ~treet f ron1 SoJdiers FieJd Stadtnn1. A con1mittcc of archi-
tects and Ji brarians ca ref nll y designed the I j brary so that it 1night 
n1eet both the present and future needs of the Business School and the 
bt1.i;iness comn1unit_v. ~f'hcy proposed thJt the reading roon1 be located 
on the ground floor to a void the u.1noun tain climbing', so charactcrjs~ 
tic of lthrarics in gcncr-;il,2~ but ncccs~ity dccn1cd othcr,visc. The 
s\vaznpy m::1rsh]ands on ,vhich the Schoo] ,vas bejng built f orccd up 
the expenses beyond the Jiruits set by the budget. As a result, the pro-
jected cl~ssroo1n bui]ding ,vas dropped, and the first floor of the li-
brary building ,vas cornn1::rn<l-ecrcd for cL:rssroon1s. 

The ne,v· buildings ,vcrc conlp1ctcd and dedicated in 1 92 7 and the 
Library \VBS named Il~ker Library to honor George F. Baker. It ,vas 
hnilt, in in1posing neo-Georgi~n style, on site that n1arl{cd the center 
of the can1pus and \\~hich \Vas striking]y vjsible f ron1 the other side of 
the river. The student~ un the Can1bridgc banks of the Charles sho,ved 
their envious contcn1pt for the grandness of the nc,v Business l.-ibrary 
by referrjng to its '(gold-plated') reading roon1. The ne\V building 
in vitcd nc,v gro,vth in these Hcuphoric t,vcnttes/' as lJrof essor Arthur 
Cole \Vas 1atcr to name them. 2 G Scn:=ttor Ne]son Aldrichis estate pre-
sented the late Senator's collection of I o~ooo vojun1cs on fina11ce. The 
Boston Public Library, deciding that Baker J."ibrary could serve as a 
branch of the niain Jihrary heca use it ,vas located on the Boston side 
of the river, transferred son1e of its business collection there. It ,vus 
also durjng the 1 92 os that the l.Jo,vcll tcxtil e collections, the Astor nnd 
the Jay Cooke papers, and the \,\'estern ll.,1iJroad records., atnong 
others, \Vere collected and organ17,ed for schoJarly llSC~ 

The 1nost in1port8nt and con troversiaI acquisition of this he'1<l y 
ti1nc ,1{as Fox,vcll's collection of early business and economic Jitera-
turc. £,Jcrbcrt Sornerton Fox\veH taught n1oral scjence and political 
cconon1y at St. John's CoHcgc, c~mhridgc, in the iate nineteenth cen-

2~ Lener e1f H;1rn1.rd Unin~rsity CorporatioEl to the T\iayor of Iloston 1 4 Fcbruarr 
192 7. Low·eU Papers. (I-3:anTard Uni,Tersity· Archives); ,,,jHiam La,vrcncc 1 Aie'tizories-
of a Happy Li{ e- (Boston: 1-Ioughton lvlifflin Co. 1 1918). 

2a Professor C. ,v+ KiHmn arul C. C. E~ton, 'LRcp-ort on the Ilusincss School Li-
hn1tyt 20 1\1:i.y 1 9:!5, 

21.'.i 1\rthur H+ Cole~ ~'Sonu: Details on the Dctermin-ation of the Proper Areas of 
Co Uecti ng A ctiv fry -at 13 al; et L1l1rar y ," 1 6 J n uary q,61,. p. l 
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tury· ,vhen 1t ,va.s, in John l\1aynard I(cyncs's ,vords 1 ''the nursery of 
C::tn1brjdge econon1ics. ,., 21 He ,vas a junior colleague of the famous 
econon1ist Alfred i'\1arshaJ1~ and the t\vo nicn~ not,vithstanding their 
1nutual respect and aff ccrion, disputed privntCl)T, publicly, and often 
bitter]y· over the nature of the nc,v d isciplfr:ic. Al though l\1arshall 
never denied the importance of c111pirjca] c,.,idcncc and F ox,veJl he-
1 ie ved in t I 1 c n eccssi ty of dj scovcrjn g econ o n1 ic pr j n c i p 1 est l\1 a r.sha l l 
,vas more intent on buiiding theoretical syste111s \vhilc F ox\vell had :=a. 

n1orc practical orientation. F ox,vcll defined his position in a statcnlcnt 
to \vhich J)ean Donhan1 could also ha,.,c .subscribed~ 

l)uring the b~t r 5 year~, cJrcurnstanccs have thr<nvn n1e into close rc1atjons 
,,·ith nlcn of b11s1ncss and affairs in n1any pares of the counny, and I have lrnd 
nrn.ny opportunitie~ of observing business n1cthorls and hu~incss-difficulties, and 
of looking at economic problems ~s they present tl1cmseJves to prncticnl rnen. 
1·his experience hns confinncd nlc ir1 the yje,v I have ahvays held that, in the 
cconornrc rcgjon 1 all pn1ct1cn 1 questions should be dctcrn1ined by thefr merits 
a ftcr derajk:d and historical in\~cstigation of the particufor circumstances, and 
not i)y su,1ln~ary ref crent:e to n1axin1s or dognlas supposed to l)e of uni versnl 

I. . 2f:i. app 1canon. 

Foxv .. reJJ's near obsession for gathcrjng ~'every fragment of printed 
econon1ic argu1nent and record f ro1n the sevente·euth to the 111ne-tecnth 
century,, 20 and his great passjon for books drove hin1 to m al.::e t,vo 
great collections of n1atcria]s relating to business activities and eco-
non1ic theory·. Fic loved the feel as ,veJi as the content of his hooks 
and reputedly asked on his deathhed to ho]<l Frederick the Grcaes 
1758 copy of HelYctiu~' De resprit .. On 1t sa1ary of probably less than 
£ 1 ooo a year, he acqui~·ed everything avai]ahlc. that had been puh-
lishcd before J 848, the year that J\.1il1's Politicnl Eco11ou1y ~ppcarcd, 
the year the revolutionary ,vave broke across Europc 1 and the year 
before he ,vas born (Fo:nveIJ ca.Bed the year of his birth a "vi11tagc1' 

year). As Keynes put it1 ''H c ,vis on]y concerned ,vith ,v hat ,v:.1s 
published before he ,vas.', ~0 At ti1ncs, Fox\veU~ like everyone ,vho 
has betn invoJy·ed ,v ith his collection since, could not resist purchas-
ing son1e post-1 848 ircn1s that ,vcrc of particular interest. 

After ncquirjng a hirge first co11cction, Fox,ve.11 sold it at the tin1c 
~7 John i\·l~yn-ard K~yncs, t-.1-lcrhcrt Sun1crtrn, FoxwcU, J unc I 71 l 8'49~l\·1ay J, 

19_V:it Tbe Econrnnic }ounwl.., XL \ 71 ( 19~ 6), 589. 
!l:S Jl . .,J -'l/{r.t PP· 59 C -)9 2 · 
2~l lbid., p. 603. 
ao Ibid., p. 608, 
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of his n1arriage and then began collecting a second. His first colJection 
,vas purchased by the ,,, orshipf ul Conlpa.ny of Goldsn1iths in 1901 

in response to an appca.1 in the London 1,in1es for an .EngJjsh p11rchascr 
to con1e f or,vard and prevent the col1cction f ronl gojng to an An1eri-
c211 library; the John Crerar Library· in Chicago had 1nadc pro\'isional 
arrangcrncnts to buy it.31 Fox\veJl's second collection ,vas in pnrt u 
duplicate of the first, but it ,vas superior to the first collection jn its 
abundance of revolution-ary literature and ,vorks related to early so-
cialisn1 and labor. 

Fox,vcl1, Eaton, and Dean Donhan1 carried on a volun1inous cor-
respondence O\,..Cr the purchase of the collection. The purchase price 
,vas set ,vjrhjn n range of $100,000 to $ 125 ~ooo, and Dean Donham 
,vas unable tu ]ocalc a gunn1ntor of such a Jargc surn. The delay over 
rcachjng _ a final deci~ton to buy the co1lection caused F ox,,·cl1, '" ho 
could he as headstrong and irascible ~s he ,vas gracious and chnrn1ing1 

to gro,v testy. 1--Ic threatened to let his col]cctiun go clse\vhcrc, yet 
l1c refused to entertain an olT er fron1 the Soviet govcrnn1cnt, ,vhich he 
detested. ~2 The ngrec1nen t \Vas finally signed in 1929, although Don-
han1 hnd not yet obtained a guarantor of the purchase price. Accord-
ing to Arthur Co]e~ Donhatn pcrsoi1ally guaranteed the n1oncy/ 1a Since 
full pay1ncnt ,vas not due until Fox\vcl1's death) ,vhen the n1ain part 
of the collection ,vonld be delivered, Donhan1 did not feel unduly 
pressed for time. 

Enton's signature on the agreement ,vas one of his last act.s as ]...,i-
hrari~n. Even Donhatn \Yas hegjnning to feel th:it Eaton's proclivity 
for co1Iecting ,vas getting out of hand, and various n1cmbcrs of the 
faculty ,vere putting pressure on hirn to replace his J ... ibrarian.~1 .l\.c~ 
cording1y, Donhan1 nppointed Arthur I-I. Co]c of the Dcpartn1ent of 
Econon1ic.s to the position of Adn1inistrativc Curator of the Library jn 
192 9. Dr. Cole, as he ,vas caJled to distinguish hin1 f ron1 l)rof cssor 

RI The \\ 7orshipf ul Con1panr of Goldsrniths \\'as in cxis.rcncc at least by the 
t,vclhh .:cntury ,vhcn there is reference to .it as ~n. m1.licensed guild of golds1niths. 
lt \\T~s incorpor.atcd 'c1nd confinncd in the sixteenth century. In later centuries, pa\\'Jl-
brokcrs, toymcn, j e\\·clers 1 a11d ha11kcrs jotncd i~s: r~nks. At present, it is one of the 
two lEvcry companies "'·hich sdll supcn 1 i~c the standards of the cmft 'JS \\··clJ as t::n-
gagc in philanthropic ·work, 

~2 1-J.crbert Foxw·ell to Charles E'clton, 7 Noven1bcr I 92 7. 
s?. Arthur H. Cole 1 4,~ T11c Ev o 1 u ti on of the Baker LiLJ rary at the H an.1 a rd n usincss 

School 1'] n.d., p. 16. 
34 Dean D onha1n to Char 1 es Enton, 19 Scptc rn b c r [ 9 2 7. 
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,~/iUiarn Cole of Acconnrjng 1 can1e to Harv:1rd as a graduate student 
jn 191 1 an<l Jater ,vorkcd as a course assistant for Dean Gay and for 
Professor Cop~land. '''hi]c doing research on the Nc,v Eng1and tex-
tile jndustry, Co1c carne across the Sinter l\-1ills con1pany records in 11 
,vooJ shed on the con1pany property. He arranged, ,vith Dean Gay's 
cncourngen1cnt, to hnvc the records transfc1Tcd to the Business School 
Library and thus began the n1anuscripts collection. 

This ,vas, according to Cole, the extent of his contact ,vi th the lj-
brary ,vhcn Dean Donhan1 a pproac hcd hicn "rith the off er to become 
its Adn1 inistrati vc (~urator. Cole I, ad no explanation for Donharn "s 
choice. He said that he :1nd Donhan1 had only n1ct socia11y, ~nd he 
did not believe that hjs ability· 11 to rnaintain rt ]inc of sn1a1l t:tl k or to 
co11sume alcohol ,vith d iscrction 1.verc dccisjvc factors~' in J)on han1's 
decision.3~ Donha1n's actual reasons for choosing OJle are not record-
ed, but he prcsucnab] y felt that Cole 1.vould be nblc to bring order out 
of the chaos created by Eaton's uncontroJ1ed coHccting. Since Don-
han1 did not ,vant to offend Eaton by appointing u ne\v Librarian, he 
created the post of Adruinistrativc Curator .. He toJd neither Enton nor 
Cole \vhat the duties of the nc,v Adn1inistrarjvc Curator ,vcrc to he, 
and the t\\'o men ,verc soon jn djsagrcerncnt. Cole later regretted ,vhat 
he called his ~~jntcn1pcrrtte disputen "vjth Ea ton. He f cit" in retrospect, 
that it lost hjn1 sorrle faculty and business support and cnuscd pain to 
Eaton :1s ,ve]L~[j 1 ... o · case the tcnsjons hct\vccn the t\vo rncn., Dean 
Donhan, a ppojn tcd Eaton to the position of Assistant Dean and n1ade 
CoJc Ljbrarjan in 193 2.. 

Before his appointn1cnt,. Cole had been deeply engaged in 1naldng 
pioneer studies in cconon1ic history. As l. .. ibrarian, he felt he had to 
gjve most of his energies for son1c tirnc to contro]]ing the disor<lerly 
grov{th of the Library. I-le ,vas keenly ~nvare of his lack of library 
trainjng 1-1nd depended heavily on the !;taff, ,vhich he fc]t ,vas cxccp-
tiona11y goo<l~:l7 Fe\v ,vere forn1ally trained librari111s, but a nucnbcr 
had been ,vorktng in the Library for 1n~ny years and ,vcrc dedicated 
and kno\vledgeaLJe. Grace Bo,vscr \Vas one of the first ]ihrarian~ \vith 
a <lcgrce in library science. She accepted in offer of appointment in 
192 7, although ,vhen she first visited the l.ibra.ry, her ''heart sank at 

s~ Arthur H. Cole:1 '~Notes on l\1y .Early Expcricnl'.C ,vith the LiJJnuy of the 
Harvard Business Schoo 1,' t l\1 oven1 bcr I 960 ! pp. 5-6 . 

• ~il l bid., P· 7T 

.r~1 l bid., PP· 6-7. 
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the sight of all those Poor's and l\1oodyJs~,, as She stayed for t,venty-
sevcn years and Jatcr ,vrotc a brief history of her experiences at the 
Library. In it she reports on son1c of the difficulties· Co]c encountered 
by rc~ying too heavily on his staff for help in tI}'"ing to rationa]izc and 
systen1atjze ] ibr:1ry n1ethod s. 1\J ary F cjss, one of Eaton's nppoint-
n1cn ts~ \Vas not a trained librarian but ~he had ]earned Frederick ,,, . 
Tay·]or's 1 'scicndfic 1ncthods'' in her husband's factory and ,vas cager 
to ::1pply thcrn to the Busjncss School Library. Cole 1nade her his as-
Sjstant and encouraged her efforts. I-Icr indefatigable dctcr1ninution 
off ended some of her col]cagncs and, rnorc in1portant]y for her fu-
ture, some n1cn1ber.s of the f acuhy. I-:1 er case hecam-c n local cnz1se 
celebre, fraught ,vith overtones of personal riv·alry~ It ,vas eventually 
investigated Ly a facu1ty co111n1ittcc ,vhich rcconunended that she be 
firc_d~ Cole reluctantly carried out the rcc:0111n1endation, although he 
found it to be his hardest task ~s Librarjan. 2 !) 

Co]e did \'vhat he could to i1nprovc the prof cssjonnl training, status, 
and rnoralc of his staff,. but he often acted, by his o,vn ad1nission, in 
an autocratic n1anncr ,vhich created both strong loyalties nnd high 
anxiety~ 1\·1orcovc1·, son1c n1c1nbcrs of the faculty \Vere opposed to 
Co1cis n1crhods and progratns. In spite of these prob]cn1s 1 Co]c reso-
lutely carried out the reforms he fc]t \vcre necc.c;sary and dcrnonstra-
ted a ta1ent for getting pcop1e to ,vork together. 

One of his first projects \vas the dcvelop1ncnt of an effective system 
for clas~if y jng busjness lit era turc. Librarjans of business n1aterjals had 
long recognized that the three 1na jor classific}1tion systcrns jn use (Li-
brary of Congress, Dc,vcy Dccin1a], ~nd Charles A. Cutter) Jacked 
the specificity needed for n ]ihrary contajning large spec1al cuHection. 
Eaton, advised by a f acult)r con1n1ittcc, h~d begun rt ~tudy of the re-
classification problern. In 192 7, '''il1inn1 A. Cutter~ ncphc,v of Chnrlcs 
A. Cutter, j oincd the School to carry out the project. \\ 1hcn (:olc bc-
catnc Librarjan, he stopped the proj cct unra he hrtd provided it ,vith 
an analytical fran1e\vork based on the functjona1 divjsions of business 
r~thcr than industrial, occupationar, or geographical divisions;rn 

For the l\1anuscriprs Oivisjon, Cu1c and his assistant l\1arg~ret Ron.-
z on c de v j sed a di sti n c ti v e sc l 1 en1 e for cl a ssi f )T j ng hu sin css n1 an uscri p ts 
and for the nrrnngcnicnt of each firn1's records~ B~scd on this classi-

Js Grace Ho,1.iscr, i'Rccolkcdons of J\1 y \ ,.rork at Baker Library.t 1967, pp. 7-9. 
:.cti (~o 1 c:-, ~~Notes, 'j pp. 1 5- I 6; Bo"·scr, 11 R cco 1 l cctionsl 1' pp. 4--7. 
-rn Cole 1 ~~Evolution/ 1 p. r :2. 
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fication schctnc,. Ronzonc co1npiled one of the .first repository guides 
ever produced in the United States. The n1cthod of arrangc1ncnt ,vas 
descrjbed in Librrrr)1 Qunrterly -and has been infiucntia] in American 
librarics.-u 

Co]c's n1a jor under taking \Vas to ,vork out the boundarjcs of col-
lecting activity at Baker Library. This ,vas a Jargc task, and the 
'"nicety of the lines)' ,vhich he tried to dra,v ,vcrc confused b)r such 
factors as the 111:lgnitudc of the rnatcria]s, the ~'presutned convenience 
of students/' the overlapping nature of n1any itc1ns, pre-existing col-
lections in other Harvard libraries, and changing dcvelopn1ents in 
interests and attitudes of the faculty and the ,vorld of busjness/1-2 

In one acadcn1ic year, Co]c and his assistants ,vccdcd 1nore jtcms 
than they added. In son1e cases, these ,vjnno\ving decisions \Vere easily 
niade. "fhe set of P1tn1~n shorthand transcrjptions of At:sop's Fables 
and other classics ,vas shipped off to the School of Edncation. Jn 
other j n st an ccs, Co 1 c 1n ad c di :ffi cu 1 t and arbitrary decisions that he 
J a tc r reg re tt c d. Th c corpora tio11 rcco rd s co] I cc tion gave hi n1 par-
t icu l 11 r tro u b 1 e because cu ra to rs of th c col 1 cc ti on I 1 :t d absorbed every-
thing sent their ,vay ,vjthuut considcrjng the purpose of the collection. 
He 1n1dc corporation finance the principal theme of the collection but 
also gathered n1aterjals on cotnp~nie~ in specific indu~tries such as 
railroads and ca.nals. 43 

CoJe felt that everyone \Vils Hflying blind"', ,vhcn it ca1nc to the 
business n1anuscrjpts col1cctions. He thought the Library's initia1 no-
tion of ta king over ·a H the records for the country ,vas '' d O\Vll right 
idiotic,'' but thnt the Uusincss School had served nn jn1port~nt purpose 
by preserving such co]1cctions ,vhi]c other parts of the country \Vere 
being educated i_n their value. I-le decided that cotnpany records of 
businesses located outside Ne,v Eng1and shouid he returned to the 
areas of their origin+-:1-t Cole, through his n1ajor role in founding and 
funding the National l{ecords l\)Ianngcmcnt Council, a1so begnn the 
,vork of educating busjnesses to the va1uc of creating archives for 
their o,vn historjca l records:~tt 

41 Cole, '~Details," p, 1,; •1Rusi[less j\-f anuscripts~ Collection l-Iandling and Cata-
logi11g:' Library Quttttrrlj'i \'HI ( 19>8), 93- 1 r 4-

4 C 1 'LD 'I 'j o e, e't-:H s, p. 1. 

.. s Ibid., p. 4. 
·1·1 Ibid., pp. 8-13, Robert,,,. Lovett, 1'B1.1s1nr.~s ~lanuscripts in the Baker J.ihr~ryt 

H anmrd LibutrJ' 1Jullcti11, \ 7 ( r 95 1 ), 2.55-261. 
~:j, C l "D ·1 '' . 0 c, c:t1.1 s, PP· 1 I· ·I 2. 
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The Kress co]lection ,vas Cole's greatest obstacle to establishing an 

ordcrl)r systcn11 since it included theoretical ,vritings -as weH as ma-
terja]s on the history of business nnd ccono1nic conditjons, and thus 

+ 

thrc,v the csta blishcd po]icy of letting ,, 1idcncr Library collect n1::1-

tcrjr1 is on ccono1nic theory ''quite out the ,vjndo,v. ,~ 40 1 t bothered 
h in1 th~ t n1ost of the research on ccononlic thought ,vas done ''across 
the rjveru ,vhen most of the hooks ,vcre in Baker Library. 4 • The prob-
]ern "'::IS rnore or Jess so]yed hy hasing the collecting po]icy for I(rcss 
on chronology rather than substancct ,vith the Kress I....ribrary to co]~ 
leer pre~ l B 50 pu bJicarjons nnd ,,, idcncr to collect post-1 8 50 itcn1S+ In 
agrccn1ent ,vith the Econo1nics Deparlrncnt of the Faculty of Arts 
and Scicnc;cs~ the n1aj or portjon of '''idener L.jbrary,s pre- r 8 50 jtems 
of cconon1ic theory and history ,vas transferred to the Kress I ,..ibr::1ry. 

The fruition of President Elioes turn-of-the-century drcan1 of a 
school of public adn1inistrntion occurred in 193 6 ,\'ith the csrnbJi~h-
n1cn r of the Graduate· School of Pub]ic Adrninistration~ no,v the Ken-
ncd)r School of Govcrnrncnt. But its Library·, Littancr, opened in 
19 3 8, posed ne,v problc1ns. Cole headed a U nivcrsjty con1111i!,sjon 
set up to dctcrn1inc po] icics for collecting those pub]jc docun1cnts 
\l~ hich ,\·ere of jn tcrcst to various schools and depart 1ncnts, hut jt ,vas 
n1ore accident than rationality that Jed to tne n1ost significant dccisjon 
on Littaucr and B::t kcr c:ollcc:ting policies. flrof cssor Sun1ncr H. Slich-
tcr 1 ,vho ,vas ~ppointcd Lan1ont University Professor jn l 94o'l decided 
to .set up a Trade Union Prograrn at the Busjncss School in l 941 and 
began building n col]cction of rnatcria1s on trade unions. Professor 
SI ichter also conducted a se1ninar on co11ectivc bargaining at the 
Graduate School of Puh]ic Adrninistr~tjon. In 1942; he transferred 
to Littaucr 111atcria]s f ron1 the Busines.~ School as ,vcU as sonic f rotn 
\\/jdcncr Library. l'hc con,bincd collection, called the Industrinl 
Re]ations L.,ibrary, ,vas fornially incorporated into I""'ittaucr l..ihrary 
in 1946 for the sake of convenience~ L~rgc]y because of this accident 
of locatjon, it ,vas decided that the Schoo] of Public A<ln1inistration 
,vou]d collect rnaterfa. ls on indusrrj:-1 l rc]:-1.tions on]y f ron1 the persp~c~ 
tive of labor, and Baker f rorn ·the vie,vpojnt of nutnagemcnt. 4s This 
deternlinatjon 1nust have influenced Cole to stop buying for l(rc~s 
iterns on Jabor,. socialisrn, and the poor, a decision that ,vent 11gninst 

4a Ard1ur Co]e to Donald Clark 1 24 January r 941, it1 ''Book Decisions Notchooks.~' 
H Donald T. Clark, 2 October I 9461 in iinook Decisions Notebooks.'t 
i8 David C. \\'cber., ''Study of the Littauer Library - Sprjng 1954t August 195+ 
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F'ox,veH's emphasis on these areas. Such 1natcria]s that ,vcrc n]ready in 
K rcss Library did, l 1 o, v c vcr, rcn1a in th ere. 

Co] e rat 11 c r di sap pro vcd of a 1 I th csc special co 11 cc ti o ns, sc e in g th en 1 

as redundant, litt]e used, costly, nnd ::1. source of distr2ction fron1 his 
concern ,vjth the main collection. llut, 2s he ,vryly adrnittcd, he cuu]d 
not resist csta blishing one himself a f tcr ,, 1 orld \\ 1 ar 11 .4!) I-I is l.Alm-
n1crcial Aviation Col lcction later bccan1e a part of the Transportation 
Co 1 ~cction, ,v hich itself ,vas ]aLer incorporated into the n1ai11 collection. 

Collecting for the 111ain collection posed its o,vn prob]en1s. The 
needs of the users of the Library! n1o~t1y students., diilcrcd fron1 those 
of users of other types of libraries. l\1BA students spent n1ost of their 
tin1c ,,rorking on cases and needed a rclativc]y sn1a1l nurnhcr of books 
and periodic~]s on sjgnificant areas of b11sincss. Y ct holdings for 1·c-
scarch cou]d not he ncglcctc.d if the Library ,vcrc to fulfi]l the purposes 
of the SchooL Cole d frl not do so; one of his grca test contrjbutions 
\Vas to forn1 a business pedodical co11ection ]arge.r than that of the 
Libr~ry of Congress. 

To ha.nd1c the varied :lnd con1p]cx activities of B~kcr Library, Cole 
set up a forn1al operating structure. The top level, composed of Cole 
and J1is assjstant, ,vas concerned ,vith ovcra]l managen1ent. At the 
next 1cvc1 ,vcrc the four departn1cnts! ac9uisit1ons; cat'tl.loging; coHat-
jng and bin ding; and -scr,riccs to the puhljc_ l1~our divisions ,vcrc set 
up for the separate coHcctions (at that tin1ct the l(ress 1-'ihr-ary~ the 
Corporation Records Collection, the A1dr1ch Collection, and the 
i\ 1 anuscripts D jvjsion) . 

Over the years, Colc1 in spite of his interest in historical scho]nrship, 
dctnonstrntcd an an1 bivalet1t in rcrcst in the Kress Library+ Fccli11g 
that Donham had been carried a,vay hy his nssociates and had lost his 
head over the purchase of the l4ox,vcH collection, Cole concerned hin1-
se]f lit tlc over the first pn.rt of that co11ection and let it ren1ain in stor-
age. Dut the death of Fox,vcll in l 936 forced his andt n1orc particular-
ly, Donha1n's attentions back to the problcn1s related to the coJlection. 
The year l 93 6 \Vas not an auspicjous tjn1c for securing the funds 
needed to pay Fox,vcll's daughter~ but Donha111 had amply dc1non-
strated his extraordinary gifts for pcrsn!-lsjon. I-Jc turned to John C. 
Baker, one of his 2ssjsrant deans, ,vith his problem. Bnkcr suggested 
that they approach (]and e ,,, . Kress, prcsiden t of the l(ress cha in 

4D Cofo, 11Dctaiis,n p. 10. 
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stores. Baker had persuaded Kress to gjvc $ I 5 ,ooo for i1 study of chi in 
stores begun hy the Ilusincss School in 1929, and over the years, l(ress 
ha.d bccon1e intere~tcd in the Schoo]. No,v that they ,vanted tu ask 
for $., 50,000, both T)onha1n 2nd Baker had sonic n1isgivings., hut they 
had pjcked a fortunate n101ncnt. I Cress had recently- hired a geneal~ 
ogist to ma l{c a search of his ancestry. In tracing Krcss's f an1i I y back 
to a fourteenth-century Nurc1nbcrg 1ncrchant, the genealogjst had J 

uncovered several book collectors in the fa n1i]y. The discovery de-
lighted l(rcss and inclined hin1 to,v:::ird '1.n interest in rare books. At 
Krcs~/s request~ the gc~calogist con1po~cd a K.rcss f~1nily coat of anns 
,vhich appears on the Kress Library bookplate as ,vcll as on the pc,vtcr 
pfo.quc that hangs in the Librnry to honor its bcncf actor. 150 

The 1( rcss ]_Jibrary ,vas opened in 1 9 3 8~ by \V hich tin1c F ox,vell ,s 
asse1nhlagc had been enriched by several notabJc gifts. 1 .. hcsc included 
the collection of the Boston nc,vspapcrman, Hugh Bancroft~ of over 
3 oo iten1s rc]ating to the eighteenth-century .financial spcculn tion 
scandal, the ''Sou th Sea Bubble.,'' and the gift hy llorncr \Tan dcrh]uc 
(,vho had taught at the School) of his co11cction of materials relating 
to 1\dan1 Smith. Co]c, Donhan1, and Kre~s contjnued to sc~rch for 
appropriate itc1ns, but their European coJlecting \Vns interrupted by 
the events leading up to ,,ror]d ,}./ar IL In 1939, I{rcss received 
fin::1.l letter from a German hook~cl1cr ,v-hich closed ,vith the rcrnark, 
"This night our anny· st~rtcd into Czechoslovakia in order to bring 
peace.'' ~1 On a happier hut Jess global note~ 1939 also sa,v the pul)lica-
tion of the first t,vo vol un1cs of the Kress Library 1110n ogr::aph series. 
The serjes, con1poscd of scho]ar1y studies of nu1tcrials in the collection~ 
,v~s started as a means of publicizing the contents of the Library nnd 
stimu]ating the use of its unusua] holrling~~.s'2 

In 1940, Donharn and Cole hired Donald T~ Cl~rk as a rep]accn1cnt 
for Fciss and as possih]e successor to Co]c. ClarkJ a native of ,vash-
ington state, ha<l r~ceivcd a degree jn library science from Colu111bja 
Cniversity in 1936 and then had done t\vo year~ of graduate ,vork in 
economics and econon1ic histo1·y before taking a job jn the Ecuno111ics 
Division of the Ne,v York Pub]ic Library. Donhain sLipulated that 

so lnrcrvic,;.,• ,\·1th John C. nal~cr hy Elil·.~hcth Alnnan, ::9 A·1::irch 1978. 
61 K'1rl .Fricdrit:h \'On Franh to Claude YVashir1gton l(rcss') 15 A·iarch 1939 . 
.':i:l The: first t1vo publications \Vere Tbc l(rcss tibrt-r.ry of Busine.sf E ccn101nics, Ly 

John Keynes') Abbott P. Usher, and Arthur I J. Cole and The V 011dcrblue-Alenwrirt! 
Collcctio'l1 of Su1itbimrn1 by Ch~rles J. Ilullock. 
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Clark obtain a n1astcr's degree in business ad1ninistration (at the 
School's expense) as g condition of his appoinnncnt. Clark~ ,vhu had 
long ,vantcd to take graduate degree in business, ,vas happy to co1n-
p1)7· I-le received the 1\1BA degree in 1943 af tcr one year of fuH-
tin1e study and t\VO years of part-tj1ne study. Cole and C1ark to-
gether gave the Library "a fine ba]ancc of ta~ents/~ ,vjth Cole's schol-
arly background and Ne,v England upbrjngjng n1atched by· Cl:lrk~s 
prof cssi on a I Jib rary traj n in g and 11 is grcgar i o us , vest c rn 1n nn er. 

An1ong the great changes of the forties: ,v~1s the loss of t,vo ardent 
champions of Baker Library. ]n October 1 941, C]audc Y\7 ~shington 
Kress died suddenly from leuken1ia~ Before his death, he had seem-
ingly been on the yerge of endo,vjng hi~ collection hut had failed to take 
any de.finite action. Don h"n11 ,v ho served as a pallbearer at l(rcss 's 
funeral, retired the fol1o,ving June. In hjs Jast Denn"s Report, Donhan1 
spoke of the gro,v1ng sense of futility ,v hich ,vas oppressing stud en ts 
and teachers and the nation as u ,vho]c, and lcadjng them to reject the 
past. Donh8.n1 himself, ho,vcvcr, rcn1aincd firn1ly con1111ittcd to the 
j111portancc of history and rcscarch 1 and this caused hin1 to take an in-
tense and intjrnatc interest in the Library. 

The nc,v dean, J)onald K+ l)avid, recognized the i1nportancc of the 
Library and ,vas eager for it to play a n1ore active role; but ah hough 
he ,vas a n1c1nbcr of the Business Historical Society, he ,vas ]e~s lnter-
estcd in history than Donha1n. '''hcthcr he ,vas preoccupied ,vith the 
exigencies of turning the School in to a \\~artin1e institution, or be-
cause of other reaso11s~ he did not include the custo,nary separate re-
port on the Library in his Dean's Report unti I , 948-49. 

'-''artimc dcn1ands p1nced great strain on the physical facihtie.s as 
\velJ as the staff of B~kcr Jjbrary. l~hc reading roon1 ,vas reduced 
to t,venty'~.sevet1 per cent of its nor1nal size to make rootn for classes; 
the J\-1-anuscripts Djvision ,vas closed; -and n1any projects for more 
effective use of the existing col1cctions ,vcrc postponed. The n-umber 
of professionally trained ]ihrarians dropped fron1 16 to 11 .0a 

Co1c felt that the end of the ,var ,vas an appropriate tirnc to reassess 
the purposes :,::ind practices of the Library. He and Clark ,vrotc n dc-
t:ti1cd report to the Library Con1n1itt-ec of the FacuJty on the past, 
present~ and possjblc f utnrc of the l_jbrary. ~fhey revic\vcd the course 
of deve1opn1cnt of the Library fron1 its ear]icst d~ys and noted that .it 

~3 l?aker Library A111nml Report~ 1944-45. 
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had taken on "~certain responsibilities and obligations \Vhich could not 
be sloughed off except by a rather forthright statcn1ent of policy. 1 ' ~-i 

Cole and Clark f cit that the distinction bct\vccn a '\vorkingn and a ''re-
search'~ institution ,vas not uscf u], since the l...,ihr~ry had 2hvays pro-
vided historical research n1atcrials and had n1et the needs of con-
ten1porary f acu] ty clnd stud en ts. I-1o,v·cvcr, it ,,,as becoming apparcn t _ 
that the Library ,vas beginning to place n1orc c1nphasis on ~crvicc to 
users in tcrcs tcd in cont e n1 p ora r y problems th an on his tor ica l res ca re h 
a change that ch~ractcrjzcd Baker Libraryts post-,var dcvcJop1ncnt. 
In 1944-45, cjrcn]ation figures dropped to ahnost half of \vhat they 
had been in J 940-41, f ron1 1 1 2, 2. 8 8 to 67 ~o 5 3, ,v-hi1e the use of ref-
erence services increased· marked]y .~r. IronicaHy, Co1c, lvho in re-
action to car 1 i er o v ere xn b c rant co I] e ct j n g had d c-c n1 J l I 1 as izcd the s pc-
cj al collections, 110\V hcg:u1 to ,vorry over the decline of interest jn 
historjcal research+ The situation 1n the l(rcss Library ,v~s tormenting 
hin1. ,, 1ithou t cndo\v1ncnt, he f cared that the c.oHcction ,v::ts Ii kely 
to becon1e a ,,, hitc elephant, pcrha ps even a 41 dead ,v hitc elephant/' 
for existing funds ,vere not even sufficient to cover the cat:llogjng of 
son1c 8,000 books and pamphlcts. 6iJ 

Both -as a. librnrfa.n and a scholar, Cole sougnt \\'ays to encourage 
use of the L.,ibrary's rjch resources. Business as a subject of historjcal 
research had only just begun to achieve respectallility, and the Har~ 
vard Busjncss School ,va.s to a considerable extent responsi hie for this. 
In 19z 7, the School hired Professor Normi1n S. B. Gras, an econon1ic 
historjan ,vho becan1e the first Professor of Business 1-3:istory in the 
U nitcd States. Cole and Gras ,v-ere both deeply in terestcd in busjness 
history, but ,vhcthcr for reasons of tcn1pemn1cnt (both ,vere kno\vn 
for their difficult persona I itics) or scholarly difTcrcnccs, an in tense 
riv~]ry developed bct\\'cen the t\VO 1ncn. Gras's opposition to C·olc 
irnpingcd on Cole's handling of daily affairs in the J__,ibrary. Gras had 
been an Ea ton supporter and an opponent of i\1ary Feiss. 1-Ic -;t]so 
,vorkcd against (~ole's last n1ajor cff ort to strengthen th~ histurjcal 
side of the Libraryr In 1948, Cole proposed th~t a national research 

.!3·1 "J\.i cn1or:1ndmn to the Library Committee of the Faculty on the Present Sit-
uation of Baker Lihr.lry/' 20 Scptc1nbcr 1945. 

ri 5 B nke r Li br rr r y A ~ni ua I Re port, 1944-4 J- Circul ~tion Ma ti sti C!)'. "ii re an unrd iab le 
method of asse~ing use. Errors, different n1cthods of keeping records, the use of 
photot.:Op)•jng scn·ic:cs, and other factors -affect ~nd distort the results. 

15c. Arthur Cole to Dean David! I 8 January 1944. 
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jnstitution he f orn1ed nt TI rt kcr Library in order to attract fund 111g illld 
scholars from all over the ,vor]d. ii7 The opposj tion of Gras and other 
n1c111bers of the faculty· defeated the plnn. Ji"rustratcd in his efforts 
at the Business School~ Cole took his energies and talents to the other 
side of the river~ There, ,vith foundation support, he estnb]ishcd the 
Research Center for Entrepreneurial 1-Iistory~ Under Cole's direction, 
the Center attracted outstanding scholars ,vho contrjbutcd greatly 
to the devclopn1cnt of hnsine~s and ccono111jc history. 

One of the n1en ,vhom Cole invited to bccon1e 3 senior associate 
~1t the Center \vas Frjtz llcdlich., \vho ]cft Gern1any in self-irnposcd 
exile in the n1id-thirrjcs. In the United States, ltcdlich dC\'otcd hin1-
sclf to business history, a]beit ,vith little support or recognition. Co]e 
s~\V Redljchls n1erits and brought him to the Center, ,vhere he bec-an1c 
noted for his cruditjon -a.nd i111aginati vc schoh,rship. ,\ 1hcn the Ccn~ 
ter closed in 195 8, Rcdlich contjnucd co advise I-Iarvard Jihrarjans on 
acquisitions, particular1}r on 1nodcrn Gcrrna.n publications. He also 
freely gave advjcc and cncouragcnlcnt to young h1storians using Baker 
J .... jbrary. 1"hc l(rcss Library ,vas especially the beneficiary of his sup~ 
port in nnrncrous ,vays.J8 

In 195 5, Dean David retired to he succeeded by Stanley F. Teele. 
In his first DeaJls Report, Teele announced that Cole ,vould retire at 
the start of rhe fol1n\vjng acaden1ic year and that Clark., ,vho had been 
teaching part-tinlc in Adn1 inistn1 rive Practices., ,vould devote his 
,vho]c ti1nc Lo the Library. \~Then Co]c retired the f oUo,ving year, 
he left a parting gjft in the forn1 of a fund for various ~nnenitics for 
library JJersonne1, inc]uding a st~fT lounge. J t ,vas a tribute to his fine 
staff ,vhich., in turn, honored his rctircrncn t by preparing a nvch'c-
pagc biLliography of liis pub1ished ,vorks. (:oJc h~d ~hvays cncour-
ngcd his staff to \\·rite for publication and do bibliographical ,vork 
based on Baker l_jbrary n1aterials. An1ong the 111:1.ny staff pubUcations 
,v h ich ,vcrc prepared during his tenure ,vas IJorna Daniellst Studies in 
Enterprise, rtn annotrttcd bihliography of selected An1erican and C-a-
nadian husfr1css historic.s and bjographics of busjncssrncn. 

I-Javjng served as Colc~s assjstant sjncc 1940 and as Acting I.1ihrarjan 
in Cole's ahsenccs, Clark sJippcd easily into the position of Librarian 
in 19; 6. Keyes f). l'd etca l f, the first ]ibrary school graduate to he Di-

~l Arthur 1-1. Coki HBakcr Library a~ a National Research I nstit1Jtiont 1948. 
!>S Hans Jacgcr1 Bfrit~ Leonhard Redlich, r892-1978t Business Hisfory Review, 

l.lll ( 1979)~ 156--JflD~ Kcnfwth E, c~tpcnter and idfrcd D. Chandler, ,iFritz. RNI~ 
lid1: Sr:.:hob.1· and Fdc,;ndt /01trui1l of r~tOJiOJ11ir I Jh-tu1)·1 XXXIX { 1979), 1003-1rn)7. 
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rector of the U ni,,crsit) 7 J.,ibrary had retired the year before, after 
eighteen years of service dc, .. otcd pritn~rily to building a profcssion4i1-
]y trained srn.ff and reorganizing the University Library· to hcjghtcn 
1norc cff cct i vc use of frs various coUcctions. He had just con1pleted 
and puhlishc<l a study of present ~nd prospective problcrns of the Li-
brary/G ,vhich Clark found congruous ,vith his o\\rn ideas for improv-
ing the security, pay, tr~ining, ~tatus of library personnel, and services 
to users of Baker Library. ao 

The pro blern of attracting n1orc users f ro111 ,vi thin the Schoo] ,vas 
iHl old and fan1iiiar one. Not since the early t\vcnties, ,vhen Eaton 
sent the Dean the ~stonishing statistic th::tt the student users of the 
Business School J..,iLn1ry h~d checked out, on an average, 179B hooks 
s yeir ,vhereas thejr counterpart~ at Harvard Co11ege h:ld checked 
out only 20 books ycar,61 had there been 1nuch rejoicing oyer stu-
dent use of the Schoo]'~ l~'1lrary + l)rcsscd for tin1e by their heavy load 
of casc,vork, studcn ts ,vorking tu-\vard the iVlBA. tend tu use their 
library· Jess f rcqucntly than students 1n the arts or sciences. The f ac-
ulty of the School~ orjcntcd rnorc tn the \YOr]d of business and industry 
than their colJcngucs in n1ore traditional acadc1nic fields,. nlso spend 
less tin1c J11 library ,vor k. CJnrk trjed in various ,vays to make the Li-
brary· both 1norc usah]c and attractive for students and faculty. I-Jc 
i1npr0Ycd the efficiency uf services, encouraged the pu bl icatiun of 
ref crcncc Jjsts an cl other aids, reshaped collecting po]jcics in line ,Yith 
changes jn the ,vorld of business, orgRnizcd an art con1111ittce to pre-
pare cxhibjts of business-related art fur display in the Library, and 
turned the A]drich Library of Finance into a con1fortahJc and attrac-
tive recreational reading roorn after incorporating its books into the 
gcncrnl collection. 

13ecanse Baker Library~ like the lAnv Schoo] Library, had built a 
co1lection ,vith ::1. potentially Jargc clicntc1e outside the University but 
,vas relatively underused by the School's O\\rn students and faculty, 
its lihn1rjans looked for ,v2ys of reaching other potential users. One of 
the rncans through ,vhich Cl-ark tried to establish contact \Vith a larger 
public ,vcis The l~:recutive'I a 111onthiy rnsgazinc consisting of abstracts 

O!J !(eyes D. J\-1ctc::tlf, Re/}Ort on tbr: I /arvnrd University f_i!,rrr)' (Cambridge~ 
I{~rvird Unii,.•trsity Press, J 955). 

00 1Jj1{·er T3brary Annual Report-. 1961-6:1, Arthur H. Cole and L. J. Kipp, c~Bakcr 
LibrJry Loses <l J-J dn1s1nant H m-vard Business Sc/Joo! Duf/etin, XXX]Xt No. 2 

( I 963 )~ 20-12. 
01 Cnades Eaton to Dc:in Donham, I 5 J unc x 9i I, 
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of selected current hooks and articles on n1anagcn1cnt and related top-
jcs for the use of busy executives. Tbc R,.:ecutive reached a circula-
tion peak of 11 ,ooo in 1962~ but a large deficit brought it to an end 
in I 964.t2 

In spite of Cole's ,vorries, the Kress Libr~ry did not bcco1nc 11 dead 
,vhitc e1ephanta O vcr the years, it acquired a sn1all cndo,v1ncnt fund 
through the srt]e of duplic}ltCst and the inco1nc ,vas used for further 
acquisitions. ,\.,hen Cole retired in 195 6, Dorothea Ilccvcs, ,vhu had 
,vorkcd ,vith hirn for n1any years in the I(ress J,JH1rary, hecan1e As-
sist~nt Curator. Appointed Curator in 1960-61, 1-lccvcs continued to 
oversee publication of the l(rcss Catalogue, a four-volun1c lisrjng of 
books acquired through 1 967. The Kress Library n1onograph series 
aJso ,vcn t f or,vard under her direction. Since the fir.st t\vo puhlicn-
tions in 1939, seventeen addition-al itenis had been published by the 
tin1e Reeves retired in 1967 .. They included such intriguing tit1es as 
E11glaud's CliJubing Boys: a History of tbe J_Jo11g Struggle to Abolis!J 
Cbild Labor in Cbinrney-Sweeping; Dupont de A1c111011rs on the ])an-
gers of Iu{latiou; DeveloJnuent of I..1011don Li-vcty Ccnnprrnies, au liis-
torical Essay and n Select Bibliography; and a publication by H .. eevcs 
herself tided Resources for tbe Study of E co1101nic I-Ii story, a Pre-
li111i11nrJ (i11id e. The Kress l.iibrary's holdings ,vcrc cnrjched hy gifts 
nnd careful purchases in Europe and the Cnited States. An increasing 
nun1bcr of scholars \Vere attracted to the unusual ho]dings rnadc kno\vn 
through the Catalogue and the 1nonograph series. In her ]a.st year as 
Cur~ tor, n inc ty-fi v c scholars ,v or kcd in the J{ rcss Library, n 12 n y of 
then1 for extended per jods of tin1e. (;~ 

The post-,var problcn1s confronting the other rnajor historic3l 
division of Baker J J1hril.ry, the Archives- and i\1unuscrjpts Division, 
,vere of a different character frorn those faced by the ](rcss Library. 
,~ 1hcreas possible ~cguisitiuns for the ICrcss Library· are in principle 
finite, li111ited both to the 11n1ount of prin tcd n1ateri~ ls av::ti l:thlc flnd 
to the nu111ber not ~lrc~dy acquired, the guanrity of desir~hle husincss 
records and School archival 1natcrials js ever incrcasjng. In 194H1 a 
year after the post-,var reopening of rhc ])ivisiot1:, Robert I--ovett canle 
fro1n n1any yc~rs of .~ervice in the 1-Iarv~rd University Archives to 
care for the coIJcction. He bccan1c Curator of !Vlanuscrjpts 2nd Ar-
chives in 1961. Lovett continued to f ollo,v Cole's policy of concen-
trating on coHecting Nc,v Engl-a.nd inatcria]s, and he only purchased 

<12 Baker lJihrarJ Annual Re/Jort1 1956-s7, 196 3-64. 
11.~ l{ress Librtf ry An11n1J Report 1 , .966-67. 
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or accepted jtcn1s of unusual interest or of pertinence to cxistjng 
col1cctions. I~]c contrjbutcd greatly to the uscf ulncss of the divjsion's 
ho]dings by· organizjng them n1orc cfT cctivcly· and by disse1njnatjng 
inf orn1ation n hou t thcn1 in pu b}ishcd arrjclcs nnd hooks. ( During his 
years ,vith the Library he pu blishcd five books, over sixty nrti clcs, and 
sevcr2l p:unphlcts, nlost of thcn1 for this purpose.) '''hen Lovett re-
tired Jn 197 9, he had devoted 3 1 of his 42 years of servjcc in th c I~J ar-
vard 1ibrarjc~ to deepening the Hroots~" of the Business SchooL The 
co11cctjons, ranging in size f rotn a single volurne account hook kept 
by a Colonin] fnnncr to thou5'1nds of v0Ju1ncs of a J:1rge Ne,v :Engl'1nd 
tcxti]c 1nill or to a -vast correspondence relating to N e\v E.ngl~nd's 
trndc ,vith China, ~lso range in diversity fron1 the account hooks of 
a branch of the r/lcdicj faniily to ::t coHcction of nineteenth-century 
trade cards. The n1ost f rcgucntly used itcrns arc the papers of ~rho111as 
S~ Latnont, a J. Pierpont i\1organ partner, and the r 840 to 18 Bo 
crcd it ledgers of R. C. Dun nnd C:on1pan y ,ca 

J_,ovctt and l1is st:atI ]1ad to give n1uch tin1c to ,vecding collections. 
J\ilost rnatcri-als arrive ,vithout prior select ion and contain n1 any use-
less as ,v·c] l as va]uable itcn1s. An carljcr curator recalled finding a pair 
of bLu.:k funera] trousers in a batch of rccords/'j:i In spite of these ef-
forts to controJ the size of the dhrjsion"s holdings., it has had to store 
sonic matcr1a]s off the Business School c<1nlpus. 

'''hen Lovett hrst can1c to the di,-ision~ the School Archives con-
tained only a fc\v copies of faculty p11b]icationst cJippings about the 
School or faculty,. and such School records as ''drifted into the ]i-
brary."' GG CJar k had e:=!T lier begun a cl rive to n 1a kc the A rchivcs rnorc 
con1prchcnsiYc by appe:1 I ing to aJ lunn1 for ph< >tographs, notes, nnd 
1ncn1orabilia relating to the Schoo 11 :=tnd thereafter J.,ovctt systen1atic-
i1.l]3r added such itc1ns ns ,veH a~ important materials generated ,vithin 
the SchooL o~.rcr the ycnrs 1 Bu,c;ine~s School records housed in the Ar-
chi\~e.s have con1c to ic1clud c the office records of the deans from l 908 
to 19 50, the records of the various Jibrarians, faculty n1inu tes, and 
papers of such djstjnguished faculty 1ncrnbcrs as Elton l\1ayo. 

In addition to the vast guanthy of prfrnary and secondary historical 
materja]s in the stacks of Baker IJibrary, there arc orjgjnal historical 
sources in the Corporation l{ccords Divisioni no,v called the Corpo-

a4 Robert" Lovctr, •inusincss i\1anuscript.s at Ilakcr Library, 1' Rurines.s HistorJ.i 
Rcvie-wi Llll ( 1979)i 386-39L 

O;~i Lovett, 0 Ilu is nc.ss J\ 1 an us er ipts in th c Baker L~lJra ry, '> ( note 4 4 ab o,Tc) 1 p. 2. 6 r. 
eo 1hid.i p. :257. 
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rate H .. cports Dcpartmcn t. I ts cxtensi vc hoJdjngs of prospectuses, re-
ports,. and other printed docu1nents of corporations go \Ve1l back into 
the nineteenth century, but its present collecting, as ,ve11 as its use., js 
or i en te d 111 ore to, vard cur rcn t 1n a tcri a 1 s. Th cs c inc] ud e annual reports r 

proxy ,5tatcn1cnts, and required Securities and Exchange Con1n1is~ion 
filjngs for -all firn1s listed on the Nc,v ,Tork and Atncricg_n Stock Ex-
changes. There is also inuch jn formation on ovcr-thc-coun tcr com-
panies. Because so 1nuch of the Cor11oratc Reports col1cction is in 
1nicrof or1n, the dcpartrncnt is the service center for all micro print re-
ceived by the Libr~ry. 

The Corporate Reports Ocp~rtrnent is locnted in Roo1n 1 oo, large 
audi torinn1 \vhich ,vas renovated for I .,ibrary use in 197 4. In J\-Iay of 
197 5., the roo111 V{aS named the Co]c Roon1 to honor the n1en1orv of 
Arthur II. Cole. Also housed in the Cole H .. uon1 is the Career lte-
sources Center~ a jojnt creation of Brtkcr Library and the School's 
Office of Cnrccr Dcvciopn1cnc. It ,vas designed to bring together in-
f ortnntion on careers, job { unctions~ co1npanicsJ gcogr-J phical Joe~ tions, 
and Business School nlu1nni contacts~ ,vith the :=1in1 of cnnh]ing students 
to 111:1kc n1orc educated decisions about their future careers. The ho]d-
ings of the Corporate Reports Depart111ent :.:lugrncnt those of the Cen-
ter, ~nd the proxirnity of the t\vo collections is advantageous. 

"\"l\ll1en CJarl~ left Daker Libr~ry in 1 962 to take a library position 
in Santa Cruz! thi: task of dealing ,vith the rapid gro,vth and deYclop~ 
1ncnt of the Library fell to his successor, Laurence J. l{ipp. A pro-
f cssionally trai11cd librarjan~ l(ipp can1c to Baker J..-ibrary f ron1 Y,Tidcncr 
Librar,T in 19 5 4 as Assistant J""1hrarian1 hecan1e Associate I..-ibrarian in 
1 9 5 6, ind I _j h ra ri an in J 96 3 . l"'\ v o ye a rs ea rJ t er, George P. Bak er s u c-
ce cd ed 1 ... eele as Dean, and during his first year as l)ean there had been 
a careful reassessn1eat of the go"Is c1nd practices of flaker I Jibrary. The 
Library Policy Con1111ittee, dorn1ant for 1nany years, ,,ras reactivated 
to help \Vith the study+ ln its report to the faculty, the con1n1ittee re-
affir[ncd the general objectives of the l--1ihrary but conc]uded that 
n1any changes ,,·ould have to be n1adc jn order to n1ajntain the Library"s 
standard of excellence+ They recon1n1cndcdi in effect, that the l_jbrnry 
replace its 1 ... ay lor-bascd efficiency n1cthods \Vith rnorc 111odcrn, tcch-
n o logically-based 111 odes of operating~ (J7 

Kipp, .Jike n1any other Jibrarjans, realized that only a university-
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,v·jde solution to n1any of the pro hlcn1s created by gro,vth,. prof es-
sionaljza tioni and technological innovations ,vould succeed~ A group 
of f acuh)r libradans sat for ninny official and unoffici2l 1ncctings and 
cvcntual]y set 11p the University Library Council to discuss com1non 
problems. In addition~ the Lihrarjans' Asscnibly ,vas forn1ed, a body 
to ,vhich all Harvard professional librarjans be]ong. Along ,vith ques-
tions of the in1provc1ncnt of status and ,vor king conditions of li-
brarians'.! the Asscrnbly has fostered a uni,rersity approach to ]ihrar)T 
problems. 

In line 1vith these developments, Kipp hoped for university-,vidc 
cooperation jn the introduction uf computers and other <lat-a processing 
equipn1ent, but he found tlrn.t the h1rger group moved too slo"~l y .. 
Consequently, he began to investjgate the possibility of applying co1n-
puter technique.~ to one of the 111ost onerous of library tasks - the 
ordering, receipt 1 processingt and cataloging of serials. Gr2dun1ly., 
the project bccan1c rnorc comprchens!ve'.I and the final success of the 
cxpcrin1cn t \Vas marked ,vhen the I ..library's serjal ho]dings ,vere re-
corded in the no,v fan1i1iar red catalog, Current Periodical I'11blicr1-
tio11s in Baker Librnry. The pu hlishcd catalog carrjcd inf orn1ation 
ahout Baker l.,ihrary1s resources far afield, and users found it nn im-
proven1ent over the old syste1n. 

The road to modernization through n1echanization ,vas not al,vays 
mjrked ,vith such clear sjgns of success. During these early years of 
experin1entation~ ·library staff me1nbcrs often spent -a large proportion 
of their time planning, tcstjng, and dcbuggjng progran1s and n1achines 
that f ai]cd to fulfill their anticipated promise.. In 1969-70 .. the Busi-
ness School purchased a third generation of computers) and th csc re-
quired extensive rc\vriting of the existing progra1ns. 

Con1puter technology also entered Baker Library in another form. 
In 1974, the Library began to use some of the comn1ercially available 
bibliographic data bases such ns INF()Ill\1 and PTS (Predicast '"fer-
n1inal System) 4 By searching these and other data hases on a terminal, 
n1embcrs of the Reference Dep~rtment \Vere ub]e to produce abstracted 
references to current ]iterature in minutesi rather than in the hours 
that are required for nianual searches of paper indexes and card cat-a-
Jogs. The scope of this .serviceJ kno,vn to users as BASIS (Baker 
Auton1ated Search and Inforn1ation Service), has increased 2s more 
data b~scs have been ·n1adc avai]ahle. 
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Kipp also perceived the ad vantages of usj ng micro-reproduction 

technology. l\1icro11lm and n1icrofiche proved to he particularly use-
ful in rcducjng the si:,le and easlng the handling of ne,vspapers and 
nu1ch of the nlaterials in the Corporate Reports ])epartmcnt. One of 
the n1ost an1bitious uses1 ho,veYert involved Baker Library as a pro-
ducer of n1icrufilm, rather than a consumer.. Filn1ing ,vas begun of 
the entire l(rcss Library, in con1unction \Vith the Go]<l.sn1iths~ Library4 
'\'hen con1p]ctcd, researchers throughout the ,vor ld ,val have access 
to aH the books an1assed by }?ox,vell as ,vcJl as those added by the 
curators of these co] lcctions. 

Sonic technological innovations are sn1all in size yet large in jn1pact. 
1"'he copyjng n1achines, ,v hich l(ipp tcrn1cd a '\vi]d success1 , ,v hen 
they ,vcrc first jntroduccd, tire scldon1 id le. 1"'heir constant use adds 
a nc\v, incalcu]ablc factor to the difficult1es of acquirjng me~ningf ul 
statistics of lihrary use. 

Kipp also n1ade innovations that ,vere n.ot technological in nature. 
In 1970~ after 111orc thnn n year of careful p1ann1ng, -a ''Core c:ollcc-
tion" of recently pu bJished hooks on subjects re1ate<l to courses or of 
current interest to busine~s-oricntcd readers,. plus a fe,v classics of 
business hjstory or theory, ,vas establjshcd in the Library. The collcc-
tjon, ,vhich n0\\r con ta ins son1c 3,500 titles~ is also designed to attract 
readers through its acccssjbilhy and attractiveness .. The open shelves, 
loca tcd in the reading roon1~ radjare out f rotn 2 center of con1f ortnblc 
ar1nchairs and lo\V ta h les. "\l\1hile the constancy ,vith ,·vhich these .. 
chairs are occupied cannot be taken as a re.]jable index of the success 
of the coUcction, cjrcu]atjon figures of its boo ks and the n1an y requests 
from other libraries for the updated list of its contents attest to its ap~ 
peal. 

One of the most in1portant parts of l(ippJs cff orts to br1ng the poJ-
icies of Baker I ...ibra ry more jn Jjne ,vith other libraries 1vas the rc-
ch1ssific8.tion of aU books nc9uircd rifter 1970 and those in the llcfcr-
c n cc n11d Co re (:o 11 ccti ons accord j n g to the I Jib ra ry of Con grcss clas-
sification systen1. The exhausting, dirty, and sce1ningly jntern1inab]e 
task \Vas carried out in 1976 by· the cntjrc staiT during one of Ne,v 
England 1.s hottest sunnncrs. Over the years, the Library of Congress 
had expanded and developed its business classjfication to such a degree 
that the benefits of using it greatly out\vcjghcd nny rtsidual disad-
vantages of in1precision or inco1np1ctcncss. Its use has 111t1r kcdly re-
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duced the tirne required for cat21oging nnd increased the ease of inter-
]1hrary 1o:tn. 

Technological change, -as ,vcl I ~s expanding scrvjccs and grca ter 
integration of the Library ,vith the outside ,vorld, served to conserve 
space, red ucc the rate of incrc~se jn costs, and en ha nee efficiency. 
These factors a]so changed the vocabulary of librarians and users+ 
'i\' ords such ~s "inf orn1a tion rctrjeval,'" "jnf or1nation cxp]osion, n 
1 'client oriented," "nct,vorking," ~\1,vnrcness services,,, :lnd (' d~ta ar-
chive"' began to creep onto the p~gcs of the Librarian~s reports and 
jato the speech of the staff and users. The rcn1ptation \V:;tS to Jose 
sjght of the past ,vhi]c concentrating on the present and the future, 
hut Kipp~ the Library lJoEcy Co111n11ttee, and the .staff remained nlind-
f u l of their responsibi] itics to the h Jstoric~] tradition of the Library. 
In l 964, a con1n1ittee proposed to the l(rcss Foundation that it giYc a 
three 1ni1lion doHar cndo,vn1cnt to support 2 J(rcss Center for 1-Iis-
torjcal Studies. (js '''hen the l(rcss Foundation replied that it ,vas ton 
hcavil y co111tnittcd e]se,vhcre to I und the pro j cct, a second, n1ore 
1nodcst proposa] ,vas 1nadc the follo\\ .. ing n1onth. Thjs one requested 
$ 3 o~ooo for each of fhTe years to .strcngthtn the historical resources 
of the general collection as ,vcll ns the separate divisions. 1""he pro-
posa] ,vas accepted. Part of the grant ,vas used to provide fcllo,vships 
for scholars to ,vork in Baker Library. The grant a]so supported a. 
conference of lc:tding histori~ns and librarians on the sources of busi-
ness history. 

I(cnncth E. Carpenter, \vho had several years of expcrjcncc ,vith 
rare books and 1nanuscripts at 1-Ioughton IJibrary, cgn1e to the Kress 
Library· in 1 967 and became its Curator in 1 968. Relatively speaking, 
he dc-cn1phasizcd English-language acquisttions to concentrate on ex-
panding the international scope of the colJcction 1 \vith the ain1 of forn1-
ing a unt{JUC collection that ,vould further ,vork jn nc,v directions of 
historica] research. His col1cctjng po1icy ,vas reflected in publications 
stcmn1ing f ro1n the I(ress l..iibrary. Both li'ritz llcdlich and Carpenter 
published \Vorks dcsjgncd to sho,v the f ruitfulncss of co1nparative and 
cross-cultural studies and the abi]ity of the l(rcss Library to support 
such re:; (;arch. 

The 1 980s n1ay introduce another era of great change con1parubie 

OR HA Propos:=-1 to the Kress Foui,d'J.tion to Create the Kress Center for Historical 
Stu dies in. Business and Econ on1i CS1' i l'\1-arc h 1 9 64. 
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to that ,vhich began in the forties. It js clear that soon the c~tglog for 
cu rrcn t a c qui si tj on s ,v-ill e coin pu tcr-prod u ccd on micro fi 1 m or micro-
.fi ch c. During the decade, the I...,ibrary n1ay put its cata]og on-line. 
,,.:rhat other changes nc,v technological de\"•elopn1ents tnakc possible 
n1ay not be quite as novel or as tradition-shnttcrjng ~s 111any ideologists 
of this special iled f orn1 of revolution predict they "'ill he, hut there 
,vill he n1an y ne\v problcn1s rcquirjng noveJ solutions jn the future 
as ,vell m, n1any agc-o]d problems ,vhich n1ay be .5usccptible of nc\v 
solutions. ':\'hat ma)r be n1orc significant for the future of Baker Li-
brary is the nun1 ber of personnel changes that occurred f ron1 197 8 to 
r 980. In 1978~ Laurence ICipp retired; the fo]lo,ving year Robert 
l.iovett and L~n-vrencc I~ourakcr., ,vho had been Dean .since 1 969t re-
tired; in 1980 J{cnncth Carpenter crossed back to the other side of 
the Ch-ar1es River to bcco1nc llcscarch and Publications Lihrarian in 
the Harvard University Librar)r. 

iVlar)r C:hatficld \Vas appointed I .. ibrarian in 197 8. Chatfield came 
fro1n ,1/jdcncr Library· to becon1c a reference librarian at Baker Li-
brary in 19631 then Assistant Librarian in 197 2, and Associate Li-
brarian in 197 5. She \Vas aV1lardcd the I-I-arvard i\1BA degree in 197 2, 

thus bccon1ing the second Libr~rian to ho]d both an i\·JBA and a pro-
fession~! library degree~ Once ag~in,. tl1e nppointtncnt of a nc,v Li-
brarian is close in tin1c. \vith the appointn1cnt of a ne\v Dean of the 
School, John R+ l\-lcArthur. lncvjtnbly, there ,vill he a thorough re-
usscssn1cn t of the purposes and policies of a J ibrary ,vh ich un(1uestion-
abl y fulfills Gay and Donhan1"'s ('large drean1s'" that the Harvard Busi-
ness Schoo] shou]d ha.ye the largest and finest library of business n1a-
tcrials in the ,vorld~ On rhc Busjncss School ca1npus as ,vcll as on ntany 
other campuses in the nation, there nrc harbingers of a rene,ved inter-
est in historjcal res-earch. l"'hcsc arc appearing nt the sa111c tin1c· that 
costJy, ne\v technological ad vanccs ma kc possib]c innovations in serv-
ing current needs. This hjsrorical survey suggests that the line of ten-
sion bct\vccn these t,vo n1aj or goals of the Libraryr, ,vhich has existed 
since the f oundjng of the School., \viU once again tan ten. 
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